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Telefcope of Foot length, with the Apparatus ^ for ufing them without a Tube; by help whereof we might have fatisfied ourfelves of the reality of thefe Difcoveries. But thole here that firft tried to make ufe of this Glafs, finding, for want of Pradice, fome difficul ties in the Management thereof, were the occafion of its being laid afide for fome time. 
frixime y and X 5°i*V Bucthe£fMftbereoffori68^, which place the Satellite had paft 40gr. 31' at the time i of theObfen^acidhi This Arch it moves iii^iiS'^Wbare^ a fore from the time of the to -Afriltf* t4h$^ » 1714, or in 10310 Days r6\ 14. the Satellite has per formed 5467 Revolutions^ its Period being determined; ! to be 1 Day» 21 hours, i 8V27/ , in this
Having by the help of thefe late Obfervations cor-^ reded the motions of the Satellites, which it was not 4 ppflible for their firft bifcoverer to fettle truly, the A fliort interval before 1687; and having fixed their riw for the prefent Year* we were, enabled to knowlj where to exped them with more certainty, and to d i^l ftinguilhthem one from another, and from the fm all|| fixt Stars appearing-with them. And the Reverend |j Mr. 
JaniesP ound,(
